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Scientology suitgoestottrial for
. . ‘

second time
L

I

By FRED LEESON ._ '1 - j . '
of The Oregonian staff ' " - _ '

A young woman who once won and then lost
more than $2 million in damages against the Church
of Scientology i.!1.P9rt1and.-.s1=arted ,asa<=0nd,1eeai;at@
tack Monday on grounds that Scientologists defraud-

‘-ed her durin nine months in 1975 and 1976g _ .
Julie Christofferson Titchbourne, who began her

involvement with the church when she was 17, is
asking a Multnomah County Circuit Court jury to re-
turn $3,253 she paid for courses and books and to
award punitive damages as high as $42 million
against the church’s founder and two church or-
ganizations. r

H. Louder is expected to last three months.
Titchbourne alleges that she was defrauded in-5

directly by L. Ron Hubbard,'the founder of Sciento-
logy’, and by the Church of Scientology of Cali-’
fornia and the Church of Scientology Mission of
Davis, the latter being the Portland branchrof the
church. S . g , ,

_ Hubbard. has been a recluse for many years and his
whereabouts are not known. He- has indicated
through attorneys that he would not appear in court.
The‘ Church of Scientology International attempted
Monday to appear in the suit for the limited purpose
of indemnifying Hubbard, but Louder refused to let
the organization join unlessit ac_cepted.__full legal
standing as a 'part3@to_the case. _ a _

Titchbourne alleges that she was,-ifold her Sciento-'
logy;,courses would teach her more about the mind
than any psychiatrist knew and more about the
human body than any doctor knew.f ~ “

Titchbourne, through attorney Garry‘ P. McMurry,
seeks up to $20 million in punitive damages against

'Hubbard,g$20 million against the church of1Sciento¢f
il)ogy"o}f~Caiifomla‘and $2.mil_llon§againstrthe‘:Portlar1tf

F3116 . .
McMurry, in opening statements, told jurors that

the church from Hubbard down had a policy of inten-

The Multnomah*County  
trial is expected to last
three months.  

I .

tionally lying, distorting, hiding and concealing facts.
He said Hubbard “controlled and directed the evilness
of the fraud." r - J

, The trial in the courtroom of Circuit Judge Donald__

v

_ Q

- ‘ Portland attorney Ted E. Runstein, representing
thetwo church entities, told the jury that Titch-
bourne was not defrauded by the church and that she

-seemed to be enjoying her activities with Scientolo-
gists until her parents locked her in her room during
a visit to her Eureka, Mont., home in 1979 and
had her deprogrammed. _

S , “That meant locking her up until they talked her
out of Scientology," he said.
_ Runstein said the purpose of the church was to
teach members to use their analytical “creative”
minds to help mankind and to do good. He said there
were thousands of Scientologists in the Portland.

- area. “They are proud of it.”.he said. “They are lead-
ing good lives because of it. It worked for them.”

McMurry said she was told that Scientology could
cure physical illnesses and insanity and that it could

Jncrease mental ability. » ~_ a _g
. I I _ ’ ’ .

, _ . .. {After Titchbourne attended courses for several
» weeks in Portland, McMurry said, she was persuaded
.by church officials to attend the Delphian Foundation
at Sheridan rather than to return to Montana to start
coflege. -

Runstein said Titchbourne was strong-willed and
“somewhat rebellious” in 1975 and 1976. He said she
liked the classes and always was free to come and go
as she wished. “She was never removed from society
or taken away from her friends or family," he said.

Runstein said he believed Titchbourne had mis-
stated the representations that were made to her
about the classes. He added that the Scientologists
involved believed what they told her as part of their
religion. He said the defense would rely on freedom
of religion to practice the philosophy of Scientology.

r Titchbourne won a $2 million judgment in 1979
but that verdict was overturned by the Oregon Court
of Appeals. The appellate court struck some of the
Scientology-related defendants from the first trial
and eliminated a second claim by Titchbourne that
the church had engaged in outrageous conduct in ad-
dition to fraud.

Runstein said _Titchbourne’s purpose in becoming
involved with Scientology was the same as any other
Scientologist. “She wanted to help mankind and do
good.“ '-.
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